
STEP 2: GET LEANER

STEP 1: DETOXIFY
7-Day Healthy Cleanse Kit
Feel healthier in 7 days!
Restore, detoxify, and help maintain a healthy digestive balance.* Supports 
healthy digestion, helps increase focus and energy, helps improve sleep quality, 
and helps with hunger management.† Includes complete step-by-step guide.

#89413
SRP: $93.70  Member Price: $79.70  Point Value: 61.25

Shaklee 180® Starter Kit
Begin your journey to a leaner, healthier you!
Reach your ultimate healthy weight goal with the clinically proven Shaklee 180 program.  
Powered by Leucine®, our clinically tested products help you keep muscle and burn fat. 
Includes all you need for your first two weeks, plus a step-by-step program guide.  
Check online for more tools and resources.

#89426
SRP: $199.94  Member Price: $169.95  Point Value: 117.58
FREE MEMBERSHIP with $150 purchase and save 15-25% on future purchases.

Vitalizing Plan
Advanced nutrition for optimal health*
Combines the Life Shake™  with Vitalizer™, giving you the vital  
vitamins and minerals your body needs along with 20 grams of ultra-pure, 
non-GMO protein in each serving of Life Shake. 
Available in Plant Protein and Soy Protein formulas. Also available in a  
Stevia Free Soy Protein formula.

#89384
SRP: $188.20  Member Price: $159.95  Point Value: 111.12
FREE MEMBERSHIP with $150 purchase and save 15-25% on future purchases.

STEP 3: GET HEALTHIER

†Based on a pilot study conducted by three Shaklee Distributors, a medical doctor and two nutritionists, under the supervision of Shaklee Medical Affairs.
**Free Membership. Buy the Vitalizing Plan or Shaklee 180 Starter Kit and get a free Shaklee membership (a $19.95 value) and save 15-25% on future purchases.
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*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.


